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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Iijsir4RSftjAVW

ical Instruments
Autoharpe Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of the Celebrated

Westenueyer Pianos
Specially manufactured or tuo trqplcal

cllmnto second to nono

MOItK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islands daring the Inst
years

ALWAYS1 ON HANI A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST HKASONAIJLK PBICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Cornqr King Bethel Streets

i a CMra
MUBRAY

321 823 IClng Street

I t leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALIi MAritRIALS ON HAND

ill lurush everything outside steam
boats and boilers

orso Shoeing a Specialty

USf- c- TRLKPHONK B72

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building Lots

Houses and Lots and

lands fob sale

GtCr Parties wishing to dispose of tnulr
PrnpnrtloR nrn lnvitiil tn null on oh

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

O J Wallib Manaokb

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJTOKCEJPtS
AND

Navy Contractors

New Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO KAHUEU

KOOLATJ ROUTE
Leaves 0 a m overy Monday- - Wcdncs

day and Friday and roturns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of oach weok

Passengers and Parcels carefully at
t3nded to

Office lantlioou Stables Honolulu
VfV- - K ItATHBURN Prop

017 lm

LONG BRANCH BATHS
r

tfAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Froprlotor

There earth and air ami tea and iky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children speclalfv cares for

it

A TFtxnaily Hotol
T KBOUSE - - - Prop

jr Day S00
A

aPOIAL MONTHLY HATES

ae BeBt of Attendance the Beat Situation

fwSS3g3W v

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are

very plentiful and arc forcing

down the prices of the old

Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc tho first

to heneiit by reductions
Pine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can be made in

their prices

WM

TELEPHONE 240

11 w

LIMITED

11 w uu

AGENTS FOR
WESTEKN SUGAR ItEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

i New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

HISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Photographic Co Ltd
Cornor Hotol and Fort Bts i

This Company is fully prepared to take
Instantaneous Portraits at tholr Studio
All work dono by first class workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits aftor Rembrandt and Bartolozzi
Mezzo tints Solo proprietors of the Bas
Relief and Iridium processes Mr Davoy
gives personal attention to all sittings
aoos not wish his patrons o tako photo-
graphs

¬

that aro not entirely satisfactory
Vo arn prepared to mako Groups at resi ¬

dences flashlight or daylight Copying and
Enlarging spocially attended to Life size
portraits made in oilson Porcelain finish ¬

ed In Wator Color Sepia or Crayon Wo
hdve tho largest and most nrtlstlo collen
tion of Island views Samples of our new
work known as Lifo Bizo Paris Enamols
the latest process in Photography can bo
seonat our Studio Amatour printing
and developing dono with neatness and
dispatch

Businoso Cards

B N BOYD

QurtVEiOB and Real Estate Agent

230
Office Bethel Street over tho Now

Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Cofpek and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTOBNET-AT-IjA-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Bbown Manager

M utlrt an Mornhan Rtra Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebs in Ltjmdeb and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

p-- vfrif
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WELSH GOAL

Its Irosont Scarcity and Why it 1b

so Highly Valuod

Tho present scarcity of stoam coal
for whioh South Wales is justly cele ¬

brated will turu thoattoutiou of for-
eign

¬

countries to othor sources of
equally suitablo fuel A stop in this
direotion has already been taken in
Natal whoro very extensive deposits
of excellent steam coal are to be
found Hitherto ships have been
ooalod at Capo Town and other
South American ports with South
Wales coal at 45 shillings por ton
and oven tho Capo railways have
used it The present Bcaroity has
oponed the oyes of consumers and
has brokon down vested interests so
far that tho local coal is now being
used No doubt aftor tho striko is
over Welshmen will find it impos-
sible

¬

to regain their lost trade
While writing on this subject it

may be interesting ta explain why it
is that Englishmen consider Welsh
coal to bo tho only suitable fuel for
raising steam Tn England they still
uso tho Lancashire or Cornish
boilers types of steam raisers hard-
ly

¬

known in America Tho long
cylindrical furnaces aro not suitablo
for continuous stoking and the coal
is fed in largo quantities ovory hour
or two Tho fires are banked up in
order that combustion may be com-
paratively

¬

slow and of course at
firsttho coal is not hot onough nor
b tho air supply sufficient to mako a

complete combustion Consequently
large olouds of denso smoke are
given off for quite a quarter of an
hour after stoking South Wales
coal happens to bo an exception to
this rulo and does not omit a groat
deal of smoke The absence of this
coal is easily detected in London at
present for tho river steamers elec-

tric
¬

light stations etc are making
tho atmosphere in fashionable Lon-

don
¬

unbearable If the English
adopted the water tubo boiler and
learned tho art of stoking better
they would free themselves from the
dependence on the South Wales
coalfield Engineering and Mining
Journal

Mr Gladstones family History

In the winter of 1895 a student at
the University of Upsala happened
to find an old and seemingly rare
book in his library Tho book con ¬

tained a history of the Swedish
nobility and among those noblo
families mentioned was the Glad-

stone
¬

house or as it written in
Swedish Gladtsten Believing that
it would interest Mr Gladstone to
possess the book tho student sont
it to him as a present Some timo
aftor the venerable statesman for-

warded
¬

to tho young man in Upeala
his photograph and tho following
lotter Hawarden Castle Chestor
April 16 1896 Dear Sir I hope
you will forgive tho exorbitantly
long delay in my acknowledging
your obliging and very acceptablo
gift First it was duo to my dis-

tance
¬

from my country and then to
heavy arrears together with very
pressing engagements novor I can
assuro you to frivolity or indiffer-
ence

¬

The emigration of a portion
of my family to Scandinavia in tho
17th contury is an important faot in
ray family history They were
bordorers and I have always sup-

posed
¬

it to havn been owing to tho
cessation of warfare on tho border
after the union of tho Crowns under
Jamos I in 1603 I am extremely
glad to have Scandinavian blood
running in my veins Tho other
half is of tho Celtio Highlanders I
Bond you with much pleasure tho
best photograph of myself that I
possess and with best thanks I re ¬

main yours very faithfully W E
Gladstone at 87 The Times

For good Butter Choose aud Eggs
go to Masonic Tomplo Fruit Storo
Edgar Honriques

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
Peaohos Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Gooseber¬

ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flouud
ora Frozen Oyators tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts RaiBins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tol 878

A Daisy

You aro a daisy li used by
Dickons in David Oopporfiold in
tho Bonso of calling a person a daisy
in tho way to oxproas admiration
and at tho same1 timo to laugh at
ouoo credulity Steerforth says to
young CopperGeld David my
daisy you aro so inuocont of tho
world Let me call you my daisy
as it is so refreshing to find ono in
those corrupt days so innocent and
unsophisticated My dear Copper
field tho daisies of tho field aro not
freshor than you Irish American

A Successful Froacher

An English bishop as ho was
going about his dioceso asked tho
portor of a lunatic asylum how a
chaplain whom he tho bishop had
lately appointed was getting on

Oh my lord said tho man his
preaching is most successful Tho
hidiots honjoysit particklor Irish
American

Tho Old Governmont

W C Peacock Cn Ltd aro
agents for tho colobratod Old Gov
eminent Whisky which is pro-

nounced
¬

perfection by all nonnois
sours It is served in the Royal
whero the boys drink it and think of
tho Old Government under tho
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Paaifio tho perfection whisky
will remind the Boys in Blue of
their glorious Groat Republic and
in tho Cosmopolitan tears will bo
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of the Emerald
Island

Horo wo go boysl Tako another
sip of Old Governmont whisky

m

Soattlo Boor

This over popular Rainier Beor is
becoming a household word and

will you have a glass of Seattle
is more often hoard than anything
else Tho Criterion Saloon have this
beer on tap or in bottles

BUSINESS IiOOALB

Black white oream butter laces
in faot all kinds nt Sachs Store

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Storo Edgar Honriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choico lot of new designs on
view

Special bargains in French Chal
lies Organdies and Dotted Swiss at
L B Kerrs Queen street For one
week only

A good shave and a clean hair cut
makes a big difference in a mans
looks Call on Charley Molteno at
the European and hell do it to your
entire satisfaction

Wo will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug cqmn and
boo foryoursolf Modeiros Docker
No 11 Hotel street e

Dont forgot to call on S ELucas
if you need good spectacle to suit
your oyes He has all kindB and all
prices and will examine your oyes
free Call and boo him at tho Lovo
Building on Fort Street

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of the Commercial Saloon the lead ¬

ing SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

Cffl- P- Call at Corner of Nuuana and
Boretanla Strcots 005 tf

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho bonollts en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho iALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran-
cisco

¬

prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probable increase in valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what are tho risks Wo answer nono
becauso subscribers can eithor sell tholr
pharos or tako groceries to tholr amount
If you want to wlthdruwor go away

Please consldor tho above and call or
addross Palama Co operativo Qrocory Co
Ld for a share or for iurthor information

Par value of shares 20 or 1200 only
being required to becomo a subscriber
Tolophone755 020tf

iS f1j

Wm 6 Irwin Go
Limited

Wm O Iiwln President Managor
Glaus SpreckolB Vice President
W M Gitlord Bocrotary Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHB

Commission Agents
AOENTS Or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Ran Krnnnlnoo Inl
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S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuann Htrects

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine b

TELEPHONE 491

eers

THOS LINDSAY

J3E WELEH
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIRST CLASS WOBK ONLY
WW dv Bnlldlns Fort RK tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Prolltably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street near Railroad Dopot
778 lv

FOB SAIiE OB LEASE

dolne u cood trade
For particulars apply to

J It MILLS
fUl tf Cor Merchant and Alakoa Bts

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bothel Hall now at
No 17 Konla Street lately Smith
between King and Hotol Streets

Remember this is tho only place
in tho City whero you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A BPEOIALTY

Note tho only address 17 Konla Bt

3sr BRBia A3
033 P O BOX 165 tf

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBB

THE UNDERBIGNED HAS THIS DAY
appointed Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Halo k a copy
whoreof is annexed of tho Estate of
Halo k doceasod of Wnimoa Kauai
and all creditors uro hereby notified to
prosont tholr claims duly authenticated
and with propor vouchors if any exist
ovon if the claim is Bccnrcd by mortgage
or otherwise to tho undor named person at
his reisdonco at Walmea Kauai within
six months from dato or bo forever barred
And all persons indebted to the Bald
estate aro reqnostod to mako immediate

men t of said indebtedness to the un
orslgnod
Datod at Wttlmoa Kauai July 1893

J A AKINA
Executor of tllo Estato of Halo 1c de¬

ceased n3ot 0aw
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